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八戸工業大学研究業績一覧
論   文
題     名
(学   長〉
塩化物環境下におけるスケーリング抵抗性の評価
試験法に関する基礎的研究



































































Properties of Concreteふン生ade tt i t NeMァCement ACI,SP 261-12,pp■73‐185
Dispersing Agent fOr Retempering
(工 学 部〉
Designing an Algorithm for swarm Beha宙or J urnal of Artincial Life and Robotics,Vol 13,
Using the Concept of Um都/elt                  No2,pp 575-584,2009
フェロモン場を用いて誘引を行うロボット群の 情報処理学会論文誌,数理モデル化 と応
開発                            用, Vo12,No2,pp 80 91,2009
A ne、v model on the control of the ion current Transaction oftheJapan sOciety ofAeronautics
oscユlation and its induence to  tte  thrust  and Space Sciences,Space Technology」apan,



























Ion current oscユlations and perfOrmances based Journa1 0f Plasma and Fusion Research
on the cross―neld ion transport model in Han SERIES,Vo1 8,pp 755-759(2009)
thrusters
Invesdgation On the cross‐Field ion transport Journa1 0f Plasma and  Fusion Research
on  the  discharge  current  oscユlation  and  SERIES,ヽr。18,pp 773-779(2009)
performances of SPT‐100 type Han thrusters
Investigation  of Chenlical  Changes  in  the  Transaction of the ⅢIaterials Rese rch Society
lnterface bet、、・een Organic Layer and Electrode  ofJapan,V01 34,No 3,pp 431-434,2009
fo  OLED Devices Resulting from Application of
アヽoltage
Incident_Angle Dependency of Trans■littance of T action of the市Iaterials Research Society
















Tsuyoshi Funaki Topics in EヽIC issues related to safety and








IEEJ Trans FM,Vol129,No2,pp 56-61
A卜IethOd fOr Estimaing Wideband Transients IEICE Trans,InfOrmation and Conlmunication
Using Transnlission Loss of High Performance  Engineers,vol E92‐B,no 6,pp.1965‐1968
Senll‐Rigid Coaxial Cable
Evaluation of ShdingヽIOde l le‐speed Con廿olfor  Trans of SOciety ofッ生utomOtive Engineers of
Engines                                 Japan,Vo140 No.4,pp 997 1002
システム情報工学科
小玉 成人   フィールドヮークと情報収集に基づいたコンテン エ学教育c of」SEE)、Vo1 56、No6、pp 157-162





Responsiveness lmprovement of ldlng Speed Journa1 0f Software Engineering & Apph_
Control for Automotive Using Sふ′IC           cations,Vo12,No5,pp.309-315
高橋 良英 拡張遺伝子交叉オペレータ交代法による巡回セー 電気学会,Vol.128,No 12,Sec C,pp 1820-1832
ルスマン問題の解法
Yoshimasa Shimizu AいンIethod of the Secrecy Communication Using Special lssue of the lnternational 」ournal
ふlichioヽ′Iiyazaki  Fuz2y and Chaos                             of  lnnovative  Computing,InformatiOn  and
Hee■lyol Lee                                               Control on Recent Advances in Stochastic



































Proceedings of the lnternational Symposium










Nguyen Xum Timh 日本海に面した河口感潮域における冬季のwave 海岸工学論文集、第55巻、土木学会、pp 366‐










































































Runolf characteristics of HlicrOpollutants from





















































Fundamental  Properties  and  Durabユity
Concrete lncorporating Ferronickel Slag
Aggregates
Of 4th lnternational Conference on Construction













高橋 康造   視聴覚教材の利用とその功罪 八戸工業大学 異分野融合科学研究所紀要 第7
巻 pp 81‐86
人戸工業大学紀要第 28号pp 41-52コメニウスとツヴィッカー その1 ソヴイッカ
ーの経歴
偏心を有する木造建物の耐震性能に関する研究 日 本 建 築 学 会 、 構 造 工 学 論 文
集、Vo155B、pp 157 162
海象計を用いた海氷喫水深の推定の試み 寒地技術論文・報告集Vo124,pp 227‐23
オホーツク海沿岸における流氷のサイズに関する 寒地技術論文・報告集Vo1 24,pp 233-236
現地計測結果








ふylediunl―scale Test and Numerical Sirnulation  Proc the 20th lnternational Conference on
Using DEWI for the lmpact Load by a High Port and Ocean Engineering under Arctic
Speed lce Floe Against a Structure         Conditions(POAC‐09), pdf
現地水盤群の流体摩擦抵抗の推定 海洋開発論文集Vo125,pp 1059-1064
















































































Pei Shan Chen  OVERALL STIFFNESS EVALUATION AND
SHAPE OPTIMIZATION OF A TENSILE
STRUCTURE




































Properties of Concreteふ班ade、vith New Cement  ACI,SP 261-12,pp■73-185





















































































































Runor characteristics of Hュicropolutants from
llegal dumping site in Japan
ホタテ貝殻を粗骨材として用いたセメント固化体
の基礎的性質



























































































































Incident angle dependency of transHlittance of
a solar cen cover glass with a multi―主unctional
optical allns
Trans"Iater Res Soc」pn 34[3]427-430(2009)
Investigation of chenlical changes in the inferface Transふ/1ater Res Soc」pn 34[31431434(2009)
bet、veen organic layer and electrode for OLED
devices resulting frOm apphcation Of v01tage
T SasaharaBinュinirnal Lagrangian surfaces Of constant rnean  Direrential Geom Appl.ヽ「o127,pp 647-652
curvature in complex space forms
Takayuki Kohiruimaki The Photocatalytic Ef[ect For Decomposiion Of Transactions ofthe WIaterials Research Society
Ayano Toda   The Organic市Iatte  in Zr,Ce CompOsite Oxide of」apan,vo1 34,No3,pp 383 386.2009
Under The Visible Ravs
-8-
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者    書
著者名          題     名
(工 学 部〉
電子知能システム学科






鶴田 猛彦 CURRENT RESEARCH TOPICS IN APPLIED








掲 載 誌 名
エ ネルギー レビュー,V0129,No9,pp 20 23
(2009)
三松出版












































Fundamental  PrOperties  and  Durablity
Concrete lncorporating Ferronickel Slag
Aggregates
八戸工業大学研究業績一覧
国 際 会 議
名
(学   長)
掲 載 誌 名
of 4th lntern tional Conference on Construction
























Comparison of Solution Algorithms of Pressure‐  5th  lnternational  Conference  on  Fluid
Velocity Coupling fOr Unsteady State Fluid Flow Dynamics,OS8-22,Sendai,」apan
Calculations
AtoHl12adOn Of Liquid lssued froHl an Ultra High―
speed Rotary Bell
C se Studies on the Cost Enciency Of a Hybrid
Fuel Cel―W7ater Electrolyzer System Used to
Level  Daytime   and  Nighttime  Power
Consumption
Proceedings of llth lnternaional Conference
on Liquid Ato■lizaion and Spray Systems,
Vail,CO,USA,(CD―ROM)
Fuel Cel Se■linar 2009
Abstract Book(4pages)(Palm Springs,USA)
Erect of cavitation inside Nozzle on Liquid」et  PrOC edings of llth lnternational Conference
on Liquid Atonlization and Spray Systems,
V五1,CO,USA,(CD―ROM)
電子知能システム学科
Y Kattrahara   lncident Angle dependence of Transnlittance of Abstract of IUヽ′IRS―ICA 2008,EP-22
K Yamamoto   Cover Glass withヽIulti―Function Optical ilm on




Invesigation of lnterface Change on OLED Absttact ofIUMRS ICA 2008,EP-23
Device when Voltage is Applied
H Sasaki      lnvestigadOn Of CNT GrO郡/th by Substrate Abstract ofIUふIRS―ICA 2008,RO-2
S Hatanaka   Temperature Control using Thermal CVD























Yoshimine Tanabu Detection of Sulfur―Containing Gases byヽIODIS
Takanori Sasaki
Shigetaka Fu]ita
ICCAS―ICE  2009  Final  Program  and
Abstracts
Proc 27th lnternational Symposium On Space
Technology and Science,2009-b-13,ppl-6
Investigation of ion current oscllations and
erosion of the wal hith cross―Iield ion transport
in Hall thrusters
Relation  between  The  Electrode  Surfacc Proc of The 19th lnternadonal SymposiuHi on
Condition and Radiated E卜′I neld lntensity due to Electromagnedc   Disturbance,   EふyID2009,
IヽicrO gap discharge AS The Lo、v Voltag ESD  Poland,pp 91-93
In uence of Ultraviole[ray lrradiation on the  Proceedings  of  the  Sixth  lnternational
′ヽIechanical and Electrical Properties of Eco― Conference on  卜Iaterials Engineering for
Friendly Dielectric Materials              Resources(CD―RO卜I),pp 447 451
Numerical analysis of the surface temperature
and the sputtering of the diverter ttral
Ⅲ,Icasurement of Radiated Electromagnedc neld
lntensity due to ふ/1icro gap discharge as io都/
voltage ESD
Multi―AgenⅢBased Control Technology with ITP
method for Remote Control Supervisory Sytems
Proceedings of the 7th General Assembly of
APFA/APPTC,P27p135,p40
Proc of 19th lnt' l Sympo on Electromagnetic
Compatibユity,Eふ江C Zurich 2009,Zurich
IEEE Internatuional Symposium on lndustial
Electronics、  pp_110-114,Seoul,Korea
システム情報工学科
Y Zhang,     Stability lmprovement ior Engine ldle―Speed Proc of ICROS SICE Internadonal Joint
N Kurihara     Control byヽ′‐ariable Structure Control           Conference 2009
N Kurihara    Silnulation Trial of Woody Biomass Generation Proc of The 15血 As a Pacific Au omodve
Y Shirayama   都/ith Automotive Engine                      Enじσineering Conference 2009
Y Shimizu     ⅢIethod of Surrogate Data for Bifurcation and Proc  of the lnternational Conference on
K Fujii        VヽindOws in Chaos Synchronization Systems     Electrical Engineering,302-Intelligent Systems






























Traveling_salesman  type  competition  and
sirnultaneous lnove search algorithm
Travehng―salesman competition 、「ith multiple
agents and sirnultaneous lnove search algorithm
Traveing―salesman   game   、',ith   multiple
competitors/cooperators and sirnultaneous lnove
search algorihm
Transformation of monoterpene alcohol 、,,「ith
Aspergllus niger
Characteristics of shorettne changes in ′ヽIisaM/a
coast
Observations on the 卜Iotion Of Salt Vヽater in
lwaki Riverふ/1outh
十三湖水戸口における塩水遡上特性
PrOc  of 2009 1nter ational Conference on
Electrical Engineering/Electronics,Computer,
Telecomlnunications,    and    lnformation
Technology,pp 682‐685,
PrOc Of 2009 4th lnternational Conference on
C mput r Science&Education, pp 71-76.
PrOc  Of 2009  1EEE  Game  lnnovation
Conference, pp 223‐230,
Proce ding of the TERPNET 2009-The 9th
lnternational  Iヽeeting:  Biosynthesis  and
Function   of   lsoprenoids   in   Plants,
ふン生icroorganisms and Parasites,P-18
Pro eedings of  the  3rd  lnternational
Conference on Estuaries & Coasts, Sendai,
pp■-8
Proceedings  of  the  3rd  lnternational





Theory on Salt Waterふylovem ntin River Mouth, PrOceedings of the 33rd IAHR Congress,査読
有,D3‐No5,pp1 8
三沢海岸長期変動特 l生
ふ/1inoru ABA   Fundamental  Properties  and  Durabユity  of 4th lnternational Conference on Construction







Multi―AgenttBased Control Technology郡/itt ITP
method for Remote Control Supervisory Sytems
IEEE Internatuional Symposium on lndustial
Electronics、  pp.110-114,Seoul,Korea
WIing Fang Hsu Deve10pment of the Long term Care lnsurance
Emi Hirasawa  System in Taiwan based On the Comparative
Study of Elderly Care in 」apan and Tai、va :
Long―term Care lnsurance as a FunctiOn Of a
Safety Net



















EIfect of neld penetration on electron energy Tech. Dibσest Of the 22nd lnt  Vacuum
distribution of neld emission from n Si emitter   Nanoelectronics Coni,Hamamatsu,」apan,113
E■lissiOn unifor■lity of nanOcrystaline sユicon  T ch  Digest  of  he  21st  lnt  ‐ヽacuum
based metal oxide‐sem conductor cathodes     NanoelectrOnics Cont,Hamamatsu,」apan,309
(基礎教育センター〉
Tよayuki Kohlruimよi The PhOtOcatalytic Erect For Decomposition of Abstract Of IUⅢ[RS‐ICA 2008,EP‐14
AyanO Toda   The OrganicふンIatte  in Zr,Ce Composite Oxide
Under The Visible Ravs
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八戸工業大学研究業績一覧
報  告  書
題   名        掲 載 誌 名
(学   長 )










































































































<十見百聞>電力流通の大動脈「十和田・北上幹 電気学会誌,Vol 129,No 10,pp 656‐659
線」の工事を見る



































































































































































































































































































































































(塁礎 教 育 研 究 セ ンタ ー〉
八戸工業大学におけるリメデイアル英語教育と教 八戸工業大学紀要第28巻、pp 229-241
科書作成の取り組み








































題     名
(学   長)
コンクリート構造物の環境負荷低減のための耐
久性向上に関する基礎的研究



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































守屋 勇輝   エンジン吸気系の圧力脈動特性に関する実験解










Stabユity  lmprovement for Engine  Speed



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































演論文集、 2008‐、 pp 240‐241
平成20年度化学系学協会東北大会(八戸)








講演予稿集、 2009-9、 pp 214












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































青木 秀敏   遊離アミノ酸含量及び抗酸化性物質を増大させる 特願2009-194389号
鈴木 栄貴   食品光照射方法および光照射食品詞理装置
大黒屋 優
システム情報工学科
自動採譜引装置、音階判別プログラム、音階識別ブ 特願2009-07413
ログラム、エレクトリック伝統的弦楽器自動採譜
システム及びエレクトリック三味線自動採譜シス
テム
特許
小坂谷壽一
42
